
Make safety your priority...



resqme, Inc. 
10+ years saving lives

 

Our mission and history
resqme, Inc. is passionate and knowledgeable about creating life saving solutions for use in emergencies – when seconds count. We are 
more than just a company. We are part of a worldwide community of first responders and drivers alike. We are committed to the safety of 
our customers and the reliability of our products and we want this commitment to show in everything we do.

The Original Keychain Car Escape tool, resqme® was originally introduced to first responders (police, firefighters and paramedics) in 2002 
then gradually expanded to corporate and consumer worlds. resqme, Inc. now offers several life-saving products for emergency use on 
and off the road. With a small team of about 10, based in Santa Barbara, Calif., our products are carried by more than four million people in 
over 45 countries. 

About our founder – Originally from France, moving in the 
early 90s to the U.S., Laurent Colasse is an American autodidact entrepreneur. 
Self directed, his passion in life helps him apply a positive attitude towards any 
challenges he faces. He has driven resqme Inc.’s business by creating simple and 
functional concepts that could make a difference in people’s lives, influencing 
them to become socially responsible for their safety and others. Already awarded 
at multiple events and with widespread media recognition for his inventions, 
Laurent is a visionary, aiming the company to be a global brand standing with its 
newest tagline:  Make safety your priority…

Our success in fulfilling our mission is measured by customer trust and 
satisfaction, team member happiness and excellence, improvements in the field of safety, as well as local and larger community support. 
resqme, Inc., is dedicated to making products in the best interest of all – with a manner of care, safety, and to offer users peace of mind 
in multiple emergency situations. Since 2006, we have proudly been partnering with New Horizons, one of the largest working disabled 
facility in the nation, to blister pack and fulfill our resqtools for the retail market. 
 

Our quality commitment 
resqme, Inc. is a dynamic leader in the quality safety business. We are a mission-driven company that aims to set the standards of excel-
lence for safety suppliers. High standards permeate all aspects of our company. Quality is a state of mind at resqme, Inc. and we endeavor 
to continue selling the highest quality products we possibly can by maintaining our industry leading standards. We are the sole licensee 
of numerous trademarks, copyrights, patents and other intellectual property rights throughout the world with respect to safety products. 

Certification - Awards - Testing
Our products have undergone rigorous testing and certifications ensuring that first responders use a reliable rescue tool and that drivers 
have peace of mind on the road. Many private and public organizations constantly test and demonstrate our safety tools to their clients, 
students and communities, as well.

www.resqme.com

As seen on: 
momblogsociety.com

When seconds count...
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2015
Tested & Approved

by TUV (DE)

FCC & CE Marking, applicable to some 
products, to comply with North American 
and European Union directives.

http://www.consumerreports.org/cro/news/2013/11/resqme-car-emergency-escape-kit-on-a-keychain/index.htm
http://www.consumerreports.org/cro/news/2013/11/resqme-car-emergency-escape-kit-on-a-keychain/index.htm
http://www.today.com/video/today/57125089
http://www.thedoctorstv.com/videos/car-safety-during-a-flood
http://abcnews.go.com/US/30-seconds-save-life/story%3Fid%3D18776142
http://youtu.be/rR9yOoEcQks
http://www.popularmechanics.com/adventure/outdoors/tips/a11919/how-to-escape-a-submerged-car-15510924/
http://momblogsociety.com/resqme-to-save-you-in-an-accident-this-holiday/
https://www.cars.com/articles/2014/06/resqme-is-worst-case-scenario-car-safety-gadget/
http://abcnews.go.com/US/30-seconds-save-life/story%3Fid%3D18776142
https://youtu.be/Xf0Myfn4Dkw


Our community support and fundraising
Together we can save more lives - Here at resqme, Inc. we strive to lend a helping hand to the community as much as possible and 
every year we contribute to a number of events that align with our company’s values. To make our world a safer and more prosperous 
place, we have been partnering in fundraising initiatives for over 10 years. Our goals are to help those who are in need of assistance 
and to help amplify the message of their cause. 

The resqme Foundation 
After serving the worldwide road safety community for more than a decade, resqme, Inc. established the resqme Foundation. 
The resqme Foundation continues the work of resqme, Inc.’s dedication and commitment to saving lives on and off the road and 
throughout the world. 

Partnerships – Following the tragic drowning of Ashley Neufeld with two of her university softball teammates when their SUV 
crashed into a farm pond, the resqme Foundation partnered with the Neufeld family to raise funds and awareness in an effort to 
prevent similar tragedies from afflicting other families. Our 2-in-1 resqme® key-
chain tools were emblazoned with Ashley’s name 
and thus, “The Ashley tool” quickly became the safety symbol for an entire com-
munity. Several thousand resqme® units with the name Ashley Neufeld 
have been sold raising over $40,000.

Resqme, Inc. donated resqme® tools to United Hatzalah, the largest 
independent, non-profit, fully volunteer emergency medical services 
organization in Israel that provides the fastest, free emergency medical 
first response throughout the country. United Hatzalah’s service is available 
to all people regardless of race, religion or national origin. Cases have been 
documented in the press of UH volunteers using the resqme® to break car 
windows and save children locked in overheating cars. 

www.resqme.com

 
The quality of our products and services reflect the power of resqme, Inc. We are passionate about people, product, community, and 
service. We are committed to serve our customers through innovation, continuous improvement, a focus on customer safety, and a 
dedication to meet those needs wherever they happen to be. For us, quality is not only a value, it is a discipline and a means for making 
your environment a safer place.

Red Dot - 2014 
The Product Design 
competition award 

Germany

AAPEX Award - 2015 
New product 

showcase 
“Best New 

Safety Product”

The US Embassy - 2011 
Certificate of Appreciation 

for Achievement in Trade awarded 
by The United States Department of 
Commerce to resqme, Inc. founder 
Laurent Colasse, at the US Embassy, 

Netherlands

Gold Medal Award - 2004 
Best Automotive 

Product of the Year  
INPEX, Philadelphia.

“One of the best 
innovations of 2004.”

promZ - 2004 
Silver Medal 

as Best Relation Award 
at the PromZ Fair, 

Netherlands

resqme, Inc., with its number one resqme® tool, has gained an impressive track record 
of awards for its “innovative excellence” as a high-quality safety product. We’ve
competed with the best in the industry in the world’s largest product competitions. 



What is resqme®?
 
This 2 in 1, safety and survival tool, allows you to cut a jammed seatbelt 
and to break a side window in your car. Originally developed for first 
responders (firefighters EMTs, law enforcement agencies), resqme® has 
become an essential safety solution for all safety-conscious drivers. 
Features: Made in USA; Breaks car side windows; Cuts jammed safety belts; 
Compact, lightweight & powerful; The most affordable and reliable car 
escape tool. Also available, resqme® with accessories (Cable tie, Sun Visor 
Clip, Key Ring, Lanyard) allow for placement not only on a keychain, but 
also inside the vehicle. Trademarked and Patented. 
http://resqme.com/resqme/

What is resqliteTM?
 
The resqliteTM is a compact yet highly powerful LED light with 3 settings of 
low, high, and strobe. This tool can either snap into the base of the 
resqhammer (as seen in the illustration above), or can simply hang on your 
keychain, lighting up the space around you when needed. 

www.resqme.com

AAPEX AWARD 2015    Winner

Best New Product    Safety

Products  
resqme, Inc. has proudly been saving lives for over 10 years with our award winning resqme® - The Original Keychain Car Escape Tool. The 
resqme, a compact 2-in-1 seatbelt cutter and window breaker, is carried by over 4 million drivers in over 45 countries. Our complete line 
of safety products allows users to have peace of mind in multiple emergency situations.

What is resqhammerTM?
 
This innovative and versatile emergency hammer features a sleek, 
modern design with an ergonomic shape and knuckle guard. The 
stainless steel hammer head easily breaks car side windows and 
the razor-sharp blade cuts swiftly through jammed seat belts. The 
resqhammer is compatible with the company’s best-selling tool, 
resqme®, which can snap into the base of the resqhammer 
allowing for the convenience of a center-punch and hammer 
in one. The resqlite™, an LED, is also a compatible option to 
snap into the hammer’s base. Easy to install with 
its mounting bracket, resqhammer can be 
attached to various locations inside your 
vehicle to ensure it will be within reach 
when seconds count.  
http://resqme.com/resqhammer/

http://resqme.com/resqme/


What is alertme®?
 
About the size of a bluetooth earpiece and weighing less than an ounce, the 
alertme® is the latest and safest lifesaver electronic device that helps prevent 
accidents caused by falling asleep behind the wheel. The alertme® device works 
by detecting when the user’s head nods while driving or working (which indicates 
that a person may be feeling drowsy) and then beeping. Its ergonomic design 
makes it very comfortable to wear and improves your vigilance on the road.

alertme® deluxe, a 3-in-1 multifunction rechargeable alarm allows for alert via 
alarm, vibration, or both; includes a usb cord with car charger adapter.
http://resqme.com/alertme/

FCC approved

What is protectme®?

This pepper spray is a handheld aerosol canister with maximum strength & UV 
marking dye that sprays an irritating formula in the eyes, nose and mouth of a 
person threatening your personal safety. Legal to carry in all 50 US states, it is 
an effective means of non-lethal self defense for people concerned with safety 
and security. Used by police departments, security agencies, and individuals 
concerned with security and self defense. Features: Made in USA; Maximum 
strength (0.7% of major capsaicinoids); Unique UV marking dye; Quick release 
plastic case; 25 bursts up to 10 ft.; Four-year shelf life.  
http://resqme.com/protectme/

MADE
IN THE USA

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 

What is defendme®? 

This is a sleek personal alarm featuring a siren to maximize attention to  
yourself when needed for self defense. The piercing 120 dB siren can be 
heard up to 300 ft. (100 meters) and will provide a practical protection and 
deter dangerous threats when seconds count. This personal alarm is perfect 
for anyone and particularly for college students, lone workers, joggers, elderly, 
nurses and sales representatives. Easily attach defendme® to just about any 
strap on a backpack, purse, or even a belt-loop. Features: Powerful 120dB siren; 
Quickly activate by pulling the alarm; Easy to access and use; Legal to carry in 
all 50 states.  
http://resqme.com/defendme/ 

What is prepareme®? 

A line of lifesaver kits conveniently combining high quality safety tools 
and must-have first aid items to allow for a wide variety of protection 
and preparedness when seconds count. They are the only first aid kits 
on the market to include the Made in USA award winning car escape 
tool, resqme®. The kits are ideal for cautious drivers, parents, hikers, etc. 
Easily fits in the trunk, glove box, backpack or wherever you need it; Four 
different luxury kits options with a combination of emergency items and 
tools. Features: Made with 100% polyester; durable case; light weight and 
resistant to sun and mildew; Detachable, water resistant Velcro pouches 
made with durable Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic. 
http://resqme.com/prepareme/ 

Detachable Velcro TM

water resistant 
plastic pouches

http://resqme.com/alertme/
http://resqme.com/protectme/
http://resqme.com/defendme/ 
http://resqme.com/prepareme/ 


A few samples of clients
where consumers can buy our brand tools

A brand you can trust...

What people say:
“Have used it three times as a First Responder. 

Worked every time as if it was the 1st time being used. 
A must have for all first responders and travelers a like!”

“This is a great device!...”

“Good fit in a woman’s purse and seemingly easy to use...”

“Essentials Deluxe:  Great kit, high quality and compact. 
It stores just about anywhere...”

What the media says: 
“The resqme is a serious emergency escape tool 

that doubles as a keychain.”     – Jim Travers - ConsumerReports.org

“This tool is amazing.”    – Michael Finney - ABC7 News

“Every car should have one.”    – Lara Spencer - GMA

To learn more about resqme, Inc. and our life-saving products, visit www.resqme.com  

Connect with us on Twitter;  Facebook;  LinkedIn;  YouTube;  Instagram;  Pinterest

resqme, Inc.    www.resqme.com    Tel: 1-805-568-0227    Fax: 1-805-568-0228     718 E. Mason Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93103 USA

www.resqme.com 
https://www.facebook.com/ResqmeInc/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ResQMeNOV8
https://twitter.com/resqmeinc
https://www.instagram.com/resqmeinc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/resqme
https://www.linkedin.com/company/resqme
https://www.pinterest.com/resqmeinc/

